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8.11 Abstract 

Inn this chapter, an overview is presented of the health expectancies calculated 

inn European countries at the end of the twentieth century. In total for 15 Euro-

peann countries, health expectancies are calculated, among which two countries 

inn the Central and eastern European countries. 

Thee most common calculated health expectancy in the European region is the 

disability-freee life expectancy, of which results are available for all 15 countries. 

Lifee expectancy in good perceived health is calculated in 10 countries, while 

resultss for the disease-free life expectancy (generic or disease-specific) are avail-

ablee for countries. Handicap-free life expectancy and mental health expectancy 

aree less common, while a health adjusted life expectancy (based on weighting 

off  levels of severity) is available only for only one country in Europe. Few coun-

triess have chronological series to analyze trends over time. 

Despitee all these results, international comparison is hampered by differences 

inn operationalizations, in instruments used to measure health and in thresholds 

usedd to define healthy and unhealthy years. Several initiatives have been 

startedd to harmonize the data-collection and operationalization of health con-

ceptss and the calculation methods to be used. 
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8.22 Introductio n 

Inn the late 1980's the first health expectancies for three European countries 

weree calculated [France {Robine et al., 1986), England and Wales (Bebbington, 

1988)) and the Netherlands (Van Ginneken et al., 1989, 1991)]. One decade later 

healthh expectancies are presented or published for fifteen European countries. 

Inn the early nineties Europe is constituted of more than forty independent coun-

tries.. Health expectancies have been calculated for almost all Western European 

countriess with the exception of Portugal, Ireland, Greece, Iceland and 

Luxembourgg and some of the smaller ones like Andorra and Liechtenstein. Until 

noww health expectancies have been calculated for Bulgaria and Poland only 

amongg the Central and Eastern European countries. Within some Western 

Europeann countries, calculations have also been made for specific regions, such 

ass Belgium, Italy, Spain and the United Kingdom. 

Althoughh health expectancy calculations are restricted to fifteen European 

countries,, it does not mean that there are only fifteen health expectancy re-

sults.. Most countries have calculated more than one type of health expectancy, 

alll  of which fit  more or less within the classification system of health expectan-

ciess (Robine et al., 1995;Boshuizen et al., 1994; Robine and Romieu, 1998). This 

classificationn system classifies health expectancy indicators primarily in the 

frameworkk of the ICIDH (International Classification of Impairments, Disabilities 

andd Handicaps), (World health Organization, 1980), extended with disease-free 

lif ee expectancy, life expectancy in good perceived health and a weighted ver-

sion. . 

Inn table 8.1 the types of health expectancies are presented according to the 

classificationn system. In this table, one extra column is added, that of life expec-

tancyy in good mental health or mental health expectancy. This type of health 

expectancy,, which is based on generic measurement instruments of mental 

health,, is not yet part of the classification system. 

Ass can be seen from table 8.1, the most common health expectancy in Europe is 

disability-freee life expectancy, although the methods of calculation are often 

differentt in the countries. In Sweden, a kind of disability-free life expectancy is 
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calculatedd in combination with perceived health (Pettersson, 1990, 1995). 

Withinn this class, two subclasses are distinguished, functional limitation free 

andd activity restriction free life expectancy. 

Healthh expectancy based on perceived health is calculated in ten different coun-

triess "lif e expectancy in good perceived health". In Sweden, health expectancy 

iss calculated using the combination of disabilities and perceived health (Petters-

son,, 1990, 1995). 

Disease-freee health expectancy is also a widely used health expectancy in 

Europe,, although this class can be divided into two subtypes: generic disease-

freee (without chronic diseases) and specific disease free. The latter is restricted 

too dementia-free life expectancy, calculated in 4 European countries. 

Becausee mental health is a growing problem and is more and more recognised 

soo by public health policy makers, it can be expected that this type of health 

expectancyy will be calculated more widely in the near future. 

Handicap-freee life expectancy is somewhat less common, being calculated in 7 

countries,, although this type consists of very different subtypes, like mobility-

handicap-free,, independent life expectancy or occupational handicap-free. It 

shouldd be noted here that active life expectancy (based on ADL and IADL activi-

tiess (Katz et al., 1983), is classified as belonging to the sub class of independent 

lif ee expectancy. 

AA different concept is that of health adjusted life expectancy, in which weights 

aree assigned to the levels of severity of ill health. Incorporating these weights 

inn the calculation of health expectancy leads to a weighted version, called 

healthh adjusted life expectancy (HALE). In Europe, at the moment this has been 

donee in the Netherlands only, using perceived health and disabilities. 

Inn the Netherlands, examples of all classes of health expectancies are calculated. 

Mostt other countries have calculated three or four types of health expectancies. 

Thiss is even the case in Bulgaria, where, despite its poor economic and social 

situation,, a set of pilot studies as well as the first National Health Survey have 

beenn used to produce estimates of healthy life expectancy. Thus, for fifteen dif-

ferentt countries, over forty different health expectancy results are available in 

total.. But reality is even more complicated. Within each (sub) class of health 

expectancies,, health is estimated with different measurement instruments, in-
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eludingg factors like definition of the survey samples, interview methods et cet-

era.. So even within the (sub) classes comparison between countries is not easy. 

Laterr in this chapter European initiatives to deal with this complication are dis-

cussed.. Another complication in comparing the results of health expectancies is 

thatt they refer to certain calendar years. Some countries have calculated health 

expectanciess for only one year, or by pooling the data from different calendar-

years,, and other countries have calculated them in chronological series and pre-

sentt trends. For some countries the most recent health expectancies are almost 

100 years old or older. 

Healthh expectancies can be calculated for each year of age, for males and fe-

maless separately or for the combination of sexes. In most European countries 

thee results refer to age at birth for males and females separately, but for some 

countriess results are also or even only published for the age of 65 years. 

Dementia-freee life expectancy is only presented for the older age groups (65 or 

evenn 85 years). 

Comparisonn between countries is almost impossible, even within the different 

classess of the classification system (Boshuizen and van de Water, 1994). 

Nevertheless,, in the sections following we give an overview of some results by 

classs of health expectancy for the different countries. 

However,, this chapter would not be complete if we look only at the results of 

calculationss of health expectancies presented in summary in table 8.1. At the 

endd of this chapter we briefly discuss the policy relevance and usage of health 

expectanciess in Europe and some of the European initiatives to harmonise the 

calculationss of health expectancies in the European Union and in other Euro-

peann countries. 
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TableTable 8.1. Classes of Health Expectancy by country 

Country y 
Austria a 

Belgium m 

Bulgaria a 

Denmark k 

Finland d 

France e 

Germany y 

Italy y 

Netherlands s 

Norway y 

Poland d 

Spain n 

Sweden n 

Switzerland d 

Unitedd King-
dom m 

II  Dementia 
jj  free 

ii  Long stand-
ii  ing illness 

!!  Without 
ii  chronic 
ii  disease 
ii  Dementia 
;; free 

|| Without 
\\ major fatal 
II  diseases 
:: Without fatal 
!!  and chronic 
:: non fatal 
jj  diseases 
ii  Dementia 
!!  free 
|| Depression 
11 free 

|| Without 
!!  chronic 
\\ disease 

1 1 

ii  Dementia 
!!  free 

Disability--
free e 
Disability--
free e 
Disability--
free e 

Disability--
free e 

Disability--
free e 

Disability--
free e 

Disability--
free e 
Disability--
free e 

Disability--
free e 

Disability--
free e 

Disability--
free e 
Disability--
free e 

Disability--
free,, com-
binedd with 
perceive e 
health h 

Disability--
free e 
Disability--
free e 

ClassesClasses of health expectancies 

|| Perceived 
ii  1 health 
\\ Handicap- | Perceived 
ii  free 1 health 

!!  Perceived 
]]  health 

;; Handicap- j Perceived 
11 free ; health 

II  Handicap-
\\ free \ 

!!  Handicap- \ Perceived 
11 free ' health 

ii  Perceived 
;; health 

ii  Handicap-
!!  free 

jj  Handicap-
!!  free 

| | 

Perceived d 
health h 

Perceived d 
health h 

Perceived d 
health h 

Perceived d 
healthh com-
binedd with 
Disability--
free e 

jj  Handicap-
!!  free 

jj  Generic 
jj  mental 
JJ health 
|| Generic 
!!  mental 
jj  health 

ii  Generic 
jj  mental 
;; health 

\ \ 
j j 
j j 

] ] 
SS Generic 
II  mental 
]]  health 

Healthh Ad-
justedd Life 
Expectancies s 
(different t 
concepts) ) 

8.33 Disease-free health expectancy 

Inn four countries a more or less generic disease-free life expectancy is calculated 

[Denmarkk (Rasmussen and Brannum-Hansen, 1990; Br0nnum-Hansen, 1991), 

Francee (Robine et al., 1996), Italy (Egidi and Frova, 1997) and in Norway (Grot-

vedtt and viksand, 1994)]. Although all these disease-free life expectancies refer 

too diseases in general, results cannot easily be compared. Denmark, France and 

Norwayy all use the concept of longstanding or chronic diseases; the Italian re-
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suitss however refer to the combination of fatal and non-fatal chronic diseases. 

Soo it is not surprising that the results differ greatly between the countries, 

rangingg from about 38 years of disease-free life expectancy for females in Nor-

wayy to 77 years for females in Italy. 

Forr four countries dementia-free life expectancy is calculated as an example of 

thee disease specific free life expectancy [Belgium (Roelands et al., 1994), France 

{Ritchiee et al., 1994), the Netherlands {Perenboom et al., 1996) and Switzerland 

{Herrmannn and Michel, 1996)]. Although different ways are used to diagnose 

dementia,, in all four countries, diagnosis is based on the DSM-III-R or DSM-IV 

criteria,, thereby allowing comparison between the countries. The results for 

eachh country are very similar. At the age of 65 males can expect to have a life 

expectancyy with dementia of 0.5 to 1 year, females about 1.5 to 2.0 years. 

AA final example of life expectancy free of a specific disease is depression free life 

expectancyy for the Netherlands based on the Center for Epidemiological Studies 

Depressionn Scale (CES-D) (Deeg and Beekman, 1996). At the age of 55, males can 

expectt to have 3.2 years with depression, females 5.4 years. 

Forr France and Norway, chronological series of data exist for disease-free life 

expectancies.. In France between 1981 and 1991 the number of years without 

chronicc diseases seems to remain stable for both males and females {Robine and 

Romieu,, 1998). In Norway the situation for males and females differs. Between 

19755 and 1985 for males the number of years without chronic diseases has not 

changed,, while for females there is a decrease of almost 2 years (Grotvedt and 

Viksand,, 1994). 

8.44 Disability-free lif e expectancy 

Ass in other regions of the world, the most common class of health expectancies 

calculatedd is disability-free life expectancy. This is the type of health expectan-

cies,, which Sullivan calculated in 1971 (Sullivan, 1971a and b) and with which 

hee laid the basis of the work of today. Within the class of disability-free life ex-

pectancy,, two subclasses can be distinguished: functional limitation free life 

expectancyy and activity restriction free life expectancy. Functional limitation 

referss to restrictions in bending and picking up things, walking et cetera. Activ-
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ityy restrictions refer to problems in more complex human activities like cooking 

andd dressing. A third type of disability-free life expectancy is the type of the 

'unclassifiedd disability-free life expectancy' (Robine et al., 1995). 

Inn European countries, health expectancies of both subclasses are present. 

Denmarkk (Brennum-Hansen, 1998), the Netherlands (Van Ginneken et al., 1992), 

Norwayy (Grotvedt and Viksand, 1994), Spain (SESPAS, 1993; Gispert and Gutier-

rezz Fisac, 1995; Ministeriio de Sanidad and Consumo, 1993) and the United 

Kingdomm (Bebbington, 1992, 1995; Bone et al., 1995) have calculated functional 

limitationn free life expectancy while Austria (Kytir, 1994), Italy (Buratta and Cri-

alesi,, 1993), the Netherlands (Boshuizen and van de Water, 1994) and Switzer-

landd (Bisig et al., 1989; Spuhler and Bisig, 1991) have calculated activity restric-

tionn free life expectancy. In the Central European countries Poland (Haber and 

Dowd,, 1994) and Bulgaria (Mutafova, 1993) (for the age of 65 only) the 'unclassi-

fiedd disability-free life expectancy' has been calculated (Robine and Romieu, 

1998).. Although also in Germany (Bruckner, 1997), Belgium (Van Oyen and Roe-

lands,, 1994) and in the Netherlands (Perenboom et al., 1997), a kind of unclassi-

fiedfied disability-free life expectancy is calculated. 

Withinn each subclass, different measurement instruments are used, so that 

comparisonn between the countries is impossible. Results for functional limita-

tionn free life expectancy range from 61.6 years for males in Spain to 66.5 years 

forr females in the United Kingdom. For activity restriction free life expectancy, 

resultss range from 59.9 years for Dutch females in 1990 to 76.2 years for Italian 

females,, also in 1990. These differences can hardly be due to real differences in 

healthyy years, but refer mainly to differences in the items used to measure this 

healthh concept. 

Inn the group of unclassified disability-free life expectancies, differences range 

fromm 60.8 years for females in the Netherlands to almost 74 years for females in 

Germanyy in 1995. In the Netherlands and in Belgium this disability-free life ex-

pectancyy is based on a combination of questions aiming at activity restrictions 

andd functional limitations. In Germany however, this disability-free life expec-

tancyy is based on a kind of global disability indicator, 'the days persons report 

too be unable to fulfi l their usual tasks or perform their usual activities due to ill 

healthh or injury'. In this sense and in terms of the former version of the ICIDH, 
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thee German disability-free life expectancy is close to a general handicap-free life 

expectancy. . 

Forr some countries chronological series of health expectancies are available 

withinn the class of disability-free life expectancy. Denmark (Brennum-Hansen, 

1995),, the Netherlands (Perenboom et al., 1993, 1997) and the UK (Bebbington 

andd Darton, 1996) have chronological series, allowing investigation of develop-

mentss over time. The overall picture for males is clear, in all chronological se-

riesries Disability-free life expectancy appears to increase. For females however, the 

resultss are not as clear. Some results point to a stabilisation, other results even 

too a decrease of the number of years without disabilities. Only in the UK be-

tweenn the years 1980 and 1994 does there seem to be an increase in Disability-

freee life expectancy for females at the age of 65. 

8.55 Handicap-free lif e expectancy 

Inn the REVES classification system, handicap-free life expectancy is divided into 

threee subclasses, independent life expectancy, mobility handicap-free life expec-

tancytancy and occupational handicap-free life expectancy. A frequently used type of 

healthh expectancy, active life expectancy, based on a complete set of ADL activi-

tiess can be classified as a form of independent life expectancy (Robine et al., 

1995;; Robine and Romieu, 1998). In addition to these subclasses, there is one 

otherr type, general handicap-free life expectancy. This type refers to those 

handicap-freee life expectancies that cannot be assigned to the other three sub-

classess or when handicap is assessed in a global manner. 

Inn four countries a general handicap-free life expectancy is calculated [Finland 

(Valkonen,, 1994), France (Robine and Mormiche, 1993), The Netherlands 

(Boshuizenn and van de Water, 1994) and the United Kingdom (Bebbington and 

Darton,, 1996)]. Independent life expectancy is calculated in three countries, 

Finlandd (Valkonen, 1994), Norway (Grotvedt and Viksand, 1994) and the UK 

(Bebbingtonn and Darton, 1996). Mobility handicap-free life expectancy, referring 

too the ability to go outdoors without help from other persons or assistive de-

vicess is calculated in three countries, Bulgaria, where the recommended in-

strumentss of the WHO are used (Mutafova et al., 1994), France (Robine and 
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Mormiche,, 1993) and again the UK (Bebbington and Darton, 1996). Finally occu-

pationall  handicap-free life expectancy is calculated in two countries. Firstly in 

Bulgaria,, where data from medical expert commissions are used to estimate the 

numberr of occupationally handicapped (Mutafova et at., 1996) and the handi-

cappedd years with a distinction made in the levels of severity. However data 

weree only available for the age groups 16 to 59 years, so results are restricted 

too these ages (using a partial life table). In Germany occupational Handicap-free 

lifee expectancy is based on self reported 'certified handicap levels'. These levels 

aree defined in documents to those whose health conditions meet certain pre-

definedd conditions and make them eligible to certain benefits, ranging from 

sociall  security to special work contracts (Bruckner, 1997). 

Ass is the case with disability-free life expectancy, handicap-free life expectancy 

chronologicall  series also exist for some European countries. Finland, France, 

Germany,, Norway and the United Kingdom all have such series for one or more 

subclassess of the handicap-free life expectancy. With some exceptions the num-

berr of years that are handicap-free seems to increase over the years, although 

thiss is not always the case when the changes in total life expectancy are taken 

intoo account. In the United Kingdom, for males and females the number of 

handicap-freee life years increased between 1976 and 1991, but there seems to 

bee a downward trend between 1991 and 1994 (Robine and Romieu, 1998). 

8.66 Lif e Expectancy in Good Perceived Health 

Thee second most popular health concept for the calculation of health expectan-

ciess is perceived health, this being used in 10 different countries to calculate life 

expectanciess in good perceived health. Perceived health refers to the single item 

questionn where people are asked how they perceive or judge their own health 

state,, (very) good, fair, poor or very poor/bad. The usage of this concept as an 

indicatorr of health status and also in the calculation of health expectancy is a 

subjectt of discussion, because it is not always clear whether the concept is un-

derstoodd in the same way in different countries, different age groups or at dif-

ferentt times (Deeg, 1999; Hoeymans, 1997). Although this question is asked in 

almostt every health survey, the wording and the response categories differ be-
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tweenn surveys, years and countries. Even when the same question is used with 

thee same response categories, comparison of the presented or published results 

iss not always possible because the cut off point between health and ill health 

cann differ (Boshuizen and van de Water, 1994). For instance, although in Den-

markk (Rasmussen and Brannum-Hansen, 1990), Belgium (Van Oyen and Roe-

lands,, 1994), Bulgaria (Mutafova et al., 1997), Norway (Grotvedt and Viksand, 

1994),, Finland (Valkonen, 1994), Germany (Bruckner, 1997) and the Netherlands 

(Perenboomm et al. 1993) almost the same question was used to measure per-

ceivedd health, the published results cannot be compared due to the use of dif-

ferentt cut off points. In Denmark, Belgium, Norway and Finland the response 

categoryy 'fair' is classified as healthy, while in the Netherlands and Bulgaria it is 

classifiedd as unhealthy. Moreover, the questions in Germany (Egidi, 1990) and in 

Italyy (Egidi, 1988) differ in the way these countries ask the questions about per-

ceivedd health in the past weeks. 

Too compare life expectancy in good perceived health between Denmark and the 

Netherlands,, Boshuizen recalculated the Danish results to make them compara-

blee with the Dutch (and vice versa) (Boshuizen and van de Water, 1994). The 

resultss show that total life expectancy in Denmark is substantially lower com-

paredd to the Netherlands. If the response categories 'very good' and 'good' are 

classifiedd as in good health, life expectancy in perceived good health does not 

differr significantly between the two countries. For females in Denmark, the per-

centagee of life expectancy spent in good health is slightly higher compared with 

thee Netherlands. When the response category 'fair' is also classified as good 

health,, the differences become more apparent, in favour of the Danish popula-

tion. . 

Inn some countries, chronological series of life expectancy in good perceived 

healthh exist, for instance for Finland for the years 1978 and 1986 (Valkonen, 

1994),, for Germany for some years between 1986 and 1995 (Bruckner, 1997), for 

thee Netherlands for the years between 1983 and 1994 (Perenboom et al., 1997) 

andd for Spain for the years 1986 and 1991 (Regidor Poyatos et al., 1995). In 

Finlandd and Spain there seems to be an upward trend for both males and fe-

maless in life expectancy in good perceived health. This is contrary to Germany 

where,, despite an increase in total life expectancy, a downward trend can be 
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viewedd in healthy life expectancy. In the Netherlands, for males there seems to 

bee an upward trend, for females a downward or stable situation. 

8.77 Mental Health Expectancy 

Inn 4 European countries life expectancy in good mental health or mental health 

expectancyy has been calculated, albeit all countries used different instruments 

orr methods. In Spain (Gispert et al.,1998; Jagger et al., 1998) and Bulgaria (Mu-

tafovaa et al., 1998, 1999), the General Health Questionnaire (12 item version, 

GHQ-12)) was used, but in Spain (to be more specific in Catalonia) the prevalence 

off  ill health was calculated using the probability of each GHQ-12 score to be 

healthyy while in Bulgaria a cut off point was used to differentiate between 

healthh and ill health. In Denmark the 5 item Mental Health Inventory (a sub 

scalee of the SF-36, MHI-5) was used (Jagger et al., 1998; Brannum-Hansen and 

Rasmussen,, 1996), while in the Netherlands results based on two different in-

strumentss are available: a chronological series for the years 1989 until 1995 

basedd on the Bradburn Affect Balance Scale (ABS) and results for one year, based 

onn the MHI-5 (Perenboom and van de Water, 1997; Perenboom and van Herten, 

1999). . 

Mostt comparable are the results from Denmark and the Netherlands, where the 

MHI-55 was used. Although the total life expectancy in the Netherlands is signifi-

cantlyy higher for both males and females than in Denmark, for males good men-

taltal health expectancy is almost equal, while the mental health expectancy for 

Dutchh females is almost three years less compared with the Danish females. 

Thee results for Bulgaria require special attention. Good mental health expec-

tancytancy at the age of 65 is very low, and when expressed as a percentage of total 

lif ee expectancy for males is only 40%, for females not even 30% (Mutafova et al., 

1998).. One explanation may be the current economic and social situation in Bul-

garia.. On the other hand it could be that for Bulgaria the wrong cut off point 

betweenn health and ill health has been chosen. A study in the Netherlands (Pe-

renboomm and van de Water, 1997) reveals that to have comparable results for 

thee overall prevalence of mental ill health between the GHQ-12 and other in-

strumentss (ABS and the MHI-5), a cut off point in the GHQ-12 between 4 and 5 
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orr even between 5 and 6 has to be chosen, instead of between 1 and 2, as is 

recommendedd (Goldberg and Williams, 1988; Koeter and Omel, 1991). 

Thee chronological series in the Netherlands allows us to look at developments 

inn mental health expectancy between 1989 and 1995. Results show that for both 

maless and females at the age of 16 mental health expectancy does not change 

significantly. . 

8.88 Health adjusted lif e expectancy 

Thee last class of health expectancies is a special one, not based on a specific 

healthh concept, but on the weighting of different health states. Most work in 

thiss type of health expectancies is done outside Europe (Canada), but in the 

Netherlands,, Health Adjusted Life Expectancies (HALEs) are calculated, assign-

ingg weights to different states of perceived health (Perenboom and van de Wa-

ter,, 1997). For the weighting of the states of perceived health, the results of a 

kindd of visual analogue scale for perceived health were used. Between 1983 and 

19944 the HALEs for males increased from 67.8 years to 69.4 years, the HALEs for 

femaless remained almost the same at 73.1 years. Further examination showed 

thatt the number of years in mild ill health increased, while the number of years 

inn moderate or severe ill health remained the same or decreased over this pe-

riod. riod. 

Althoughh HALEs can provide a more realistic view of the health expectancy be-

causee of the way different levels of severity of ill health are assigned different 

weights,, it does not provide insight in the dynamics within the years in ill 

health.. Presenting the results for the different levels independently, on the 

otherr hand, gives a dear view of the dynamics in health status, especially when 

relatingg to trends in time. 

8.99 Usage and policy relevance of health expectancy in Europe 

Thiss chapter on health expectancies in Europe would not be complete if we do 

nott look at the usage and policy relevance of the health expectancy results in 

Europe.. In the framework of Euro-REVES 1 (see paragraph 9), an inventory has 
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beenn carried out among the countries of the European Union to gain more in-

sightt in the indicator's policy relevance and usage (Van de Water et al., 1996). 

Thiss study showed that in several European countries health expectancies play 

aa role with health policy documents. In Denmark, both the 'public health, 

healthh behaviour, prevention programme, 1991' (DIKE, 1991) and the 'Health 

promotionn programme of the government of Denmark' 1992 (Ministry of Health, 

1992)) are based on health expectancies. In England and Wales, although not 

explicitlyy mentioned, health expectancy is an indicator for ' Health of the Na-

tion'' targets. In France, health expectancy plays an important role in the report 

off  the High Commission on Public Health 'Health in France, 1994' (Haut Comité 

dee la Santé Publique, 1994). In the Netherlands, health expectancy is a key indi-

catorr for the policy document 'Public Health Status and Forecasts, 1993 and 

1997'' (Volksgezondheid Toekomst Verkenning, 1993; Ruwaard and Kramers, 

1997).. A health plan was published in Spain for the Catalan region (1991) and 

forr the Basque region (1994), both choosing disability-free life expectancy as 

onee of the indicators and results on health expectancies are published by the 

Spanishh Ministry of Health (Regidor Poyatos et al., 1995). Finally in Sweden, 

healthh expectancies form important background information for considerations 

aboutt health (Socialstyrelsen, 1995). It should also be mentioned that the Euro-

peann Office of the World Health Organization has included health expectancy in 

itss 'Health for All by the year 2000' program with health expectancies being 

chosenn to be indicators for monitoring the progress of two of the targets. 

8.100 Conclusions 

Onee of the advantages of health expectancy as an indicator of population health 

iss that it allows comparison between different groups and countries, especially 

becausee health expectancy is independent of the age structure of the popula-

tionss (Jagger, 1997). Our European tour reveals that comparability is a goal still 

too be achieved. In the 10 years since REVES began and since health expectancies 

forr European countries have been calculated, it is still almost impossible to 

comparee them, due to varying instruments and cut off points. In Europe, several 

initiativess have been started to harmonise instruments and methods. We will 
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brieflyy mention here the initiatives that relate directly to health expectancy, 

EuroREVESS 1, and 2. 

EuroREVESS 1 was initiated as a concerted action, aimed at building a European 

Networkk of researchers, statisticians and policy makers to create awareness of 

thee advantages of health expectancies. It resulted in recommendations for cal-

culation,, for more attention to mental health and for the policy relevance, as 

mentionedd previously (Jagger et al., 1998; Jagger, 1997; Van de Water and Per-

enboom,, 1995; Van de Water et al, 1995; Robine et al., 1997). EuroREVES 2 is a 

researchh program in the framework of the Health Monitoring Program, funded 

byy the European Union, to set up a coherent set of health expectancy indicators 

too be used in surveys in the member states of the European Union. 

Iff  the same instruments and methods are used, the results and differences can 

bee surprising. As we can see at this moment, for dementia, where the same 

criteriaa for diagnosis are used, it appears that life expectancy with dementia in 

severall  European countries is almost the same. On the other hand, comparing 

Denmarkk and the Netherlands on perceived health or on mental health, using 

thee same instrument and cut off point, the Danish situation seems better. 

Butt comparisons can also be made on a more aggregated level. In this case 

somee conclusions can be drawn for all the European countries, which are not 

dealtt with in detail in this chapter. For instance, in every European country, 

femaless have a higher total life expectancy than males, but their health expec-

tancyy is the same or even lower than that of males. So the gain in life years is 

lostt in ill health. A look at the chronological series available shows that total 

lifee expectancy is increasing in the European countries, but this is not always 

accompaniedd by an increase in health expectancy. Health expectancies seem to 

stabilisee or even decrease. A closer look shows that there seems to be an in-

creasee in the number of years in mild ill health and a decreasing or stable situa-

tionn for the number of years in moderate or severe ill health (Robine and 

Romieu,, 1998; Perenboom et al. 1997). 

AA final conclusion is that in the few Eastern European countries that have 

healthh expectancies the health situation is poor. The situation of mental health 

inn Bulgaria is a striking example of this inequity between countries. More in-

sightt into the health situation in Eastern European countries by means of 
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healthh expectancies is necessary. Next to the harmonisation of the instruments, 

thiss should be a major topic to be reached in the second decade of REVES and 

thee first decade of the third millennium. 

TableTable 8.2 Health Expectancy Results for European countries by class of health 
expectanciess * 

Country / / 

Source e 

Diseasee free 
Netherlands s 

(1) ) 

Switzerland d 
(2) ) 

Norwayy (3) 

(4:5) ) 

Francee (6) 

Italyy (7) 

Italyy (7) 

Belgiumm (8) 

Francee (9) 

Netherlands s 
(10) ) 
Disability-fre e e 

Finlandd (11) 

Francee (12) 

Norwayy (3) 

Unitedd King-
domm (13) 

Denmarkk (4, 
5) ) 

Spainn (14, 
15) ) 

Calendar r 

Year r 

7 7 

? ? 

'85 5 

66 - '87 

'888 - '90 

'90 0 

'90 0 

'91 1 

'91 1 

'93 3 

? ? 

'82 2 
'85 5 

'85 5 

'866 - '87 

'86 6 

Type Type 

11 Depression 
[[  (age 55) 
ii  Dementia 
!!  (age 65) 

!!  Chronic 
jj  disease (at 
}}  birth) 
!!  Longstand-
:: ing illness 
!!  (age 16) 
II  Dementia 
!!  (age 65) 
!!  Fatal dis-
ii  eases(at 
11 birth) 
jj  Fatal and 
!!  chronic 
11 nonfatal 
|| disease (at 
II  birth) 
|| Dementia 
11 (age 65) 
ii  Chronic 
jj  disease (at 
!!  birth) 
11 Dementia 
!!  (age 65) 

!!  Functional 
!!  limitations 
11 (age 25) 
11 At birth 
!!  Functional 
11 limitations 
ff  {age 15}_ 
!!  Functional 
ii  limitations 
|| (at birth) 
!!  Functional 
!!  limitation 
jj  (age 16) 
ii  Functional 
ii  limitations 
!!  (at birth) 

Totall  life 
expectancy expectancy 

22.6 6 

16.11 (Ge-
neva) ) 

16.99 (Zu-
rich) rich) 
71.9 9 

56.7 7 

15.4 4 

74,1 1 

74.1 1 

14.0 0 

72.9 9 

14.5 5 

47.1 1 

70.7 7 
58.8 8 

71.7 7 

56.7 7 

73.2 2 

Health h 
expectancy expectancy 

isis A 

15.00 (Ge-
neva) ) 

15.55 (Zu-
rich) rich) 
38.9 9 

40.4 4 

14.8 8 

70.8 8 

56.1 1 

13.1 1 

48.7 7 

14.0 0 

31.3 3 

61.9 9 
50.2 2 

63.6 6 

49.8 8 

61.6 6 

rota)) life 
expectancy expectancy 

27.8 8 

20.44 (Ge-
neva) ) 

21.00 (Zu-
rich) rich) 
78 8 

62.4 4 

19.7 7 

80.7 7 

80.7 7 

18.3 3 

81.2 2 

19.0 0 

54.6 6 

78.9 9 
65.2 2 

77.5 5 

62.4 4 

79.6 6 

Healthh expec-
tancy tancy 

22.4 4 

18.66 (Geneva) 
19.11 (Zurich) 

37.9 9 

42 2 

18.8 8 

777 0 

55.9 9 

16.1 1 

49.0 0 

17.7 7 

33.2 2 

67.1 1 
51.4 4 

66.5 5 

52 2 

63.6 6 
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Country) ) 

Source e 

Swedenn (16, 
17) ) 

Polandd (18) 

Belgiumm (19) 

Switzerland d 
(20) ) 
Italyy (21) 

Austriaa (22) 

-- -
Bulgariaa (23, 
24,, 25) 

Netherlands s 
.(26) ) 

Germany y 
(27) ) 

Handicap-free e 

Norwayy (3) 

Denmarkk (4, 
5,28) ) 

Finlandd (29) 

Finlandd (29) 

Francee (30) 

Francee (30) 

(31) ) 
Bulgariaa (24, 

_25) ) 

Bulgariaa (32) 

Unitedd King-
domm (33) 

Germany y 
(27) ) 

Calendar r 

Year r 

'866 - '90 

8 8 

'899 - '90 

'89 9 

'90 0 
'92 2 

'92 2 

'94 4 

'95 5 

'85 5 

'866 - '87 

'86 6 

'86 6 

'91 1 

'91 1 

'911 - '92 

'92 2 

'92 2 

'94 4 

'95 5 

Type Type 

Combina--
tionn of 
disabilities s 
andd per-
ceived d 
healthh (age 
16-84 4 
years) ) 
Unclassi--
fiedd (at 
birth) ) 
Unclassi--
fied d 
(KUL--
study,, age 

.55) ) 
Att birth 

Att birth 
Activit y y 
restric--
tionss (at 
birth) ) 

fledd (age 
60) ) 
Att birth 

Unclassi--
fiedd (at 
birth) ) 

Independ--
entt lif e 
(agee 65) 

Agee 16 

General l 
(agee 65) 
Independ--
entt lif e 

JlI?65L_ _ 
Generall  (at 
births s 
Mobilit y y 
(att birth) 

birth) ) 
Mobilit y y 

J.a.g'L L̂ L 
Occupa--
tionall  (age 
16-59) ) 
Independ--
entt lif e 
(agee 65) 
Occupa--
tionall  (at 
birth) ) 

TotalTotal life 
expectancy expectancy 

57.6 6 

67.1 1 

20.0 0 

74.0 0 

73.5 5 
72.9 9 

16.0 0 

74 6̂ 6 

73.8 8 

14.4 4 

56.7 7 

13.4 4 

13.4 4 

_ _ 
72.9 9 

72.9 9 

74.2 2 

16 6 

41.2 2 

14.8 8 

73.8 8 

"""  -"""  —' 1 

Health h 
expectancy expectancy 

33 3 

59.8 8 

18.0 0 

67.1 1 

68.0 0 
69.0 0 

8.0 0 

62/7 7 

68.9 9 

13.3 3 

54.3 3 

4.3 3 

2.5 5 

63.8 8 

71.7 7 

61.4 4 

14.1 1 

40.5 5 

13.5 5 

64.2 2 

Totall  lif e 
expectancyexpectancy j 

62.2 2 

75.77 ! 

25.1 1 

80.9 9 

80.ÖÖ j 
79.44 ] 

19.2 2 

8Ö733 T 

^^  80.0 ] 

''  "  18.2 T 

j j 

\ \ 62.44 ; 

17.4 4 

17.4 4 

81.1 1 

81.1 1 

80.22 ! 

19.2 2 

42.8 8 

18.6 6 

80.00 j 

HealthHealth expec-
tancy tancy 
33.1 1 

62.6 6 

21.7 7 

72.9 9 

72.3 3 
72.4 4 

7.3 3 

60.8 8 

74 4 

16.9 9 

59 9 

5.6 6 

2.4 4 

68.5 5 

78.8 8 

63.5 5 

15.4 4 

42.2 2 

15.6 6 

73.2 2 
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Country / / 
Source e 

Perceived d 
health h 
Norwayy (3} 
Denmarkk (4, 
5) ) 
Finlandd (34) J 

Swedenn (16, 
17) ) 

Belgiumm (19, 
35) ) 
Italyy (36) 
Spainn (14, 
37) ) 
Bulgariaa (24, 
25) ) 
Netherlands s 
(26)) ] 
Germany y 
(27) ) 
Mentall  health 
Denmark k 
(38) ) 
Netherlands s 

_.(39)__ _ f 

Spainn (40) 

Bulgariaa (41, ! 

..42LL  I, 
Netherlands s 
(43)) ! 

Calendar r 
Year r 

'85 5 

'866 - '87 

'86 6 

'866 - -90 

'899 - '90 

~90""  ~ 
'91 1 

'92 2 

'94 4 

'95 5 

'94 4 

'95 5 

'95 5 

'96 6 

'96 6 

Type Type 

ii  At birth 

ii  Age 16 

[[  Age 25 
!!  Combina-
II  tion of 
ii  disabilities ! 
|| and per-
11 ceived 
!!  health (age j 
jj  16-84 
!!  years) 

II  Age 15 

II  At birth 

jj  At birth 

ii  Age 60 

jj  At birth 

|| At birth j 

!!  SF-36(age 1 
11 16) j 
:: ABS (age 

11 161 j 
ii  GHQ-Ï2 
jj  (age 65) | 
11 GHQ-12 ! 

!!  MHI-5(age ! 
!!  16) 

Males s 

TotalTotal life 
expectancy expectancy 

72.6 6 

56.7 7 

47.1 1 

57.6 6 

58.3 3 

73.5 5 

72.6 6 

16 6 

74.6 6 

73.8 8 

57.3 3 

59.3 3 

16.4 4 

12.7 7 

59.3 3 

Health h 
expectancy expectancy 

69.0 0 

53 3 

41.5 5 

33 3 

54.6 6 

58.6 6 

54.5 5 

6.9 9 

60.1 1 

62.4 4 

54.7 7 

52.6 6 

14.1 1 

5.1 1 

54.4 4 

Females s 

Totall  life 
expectancy expectancy 

79.0 0 

62.4 4 

54.6 6 

62.2 2 

64.9 9 

80.0 0 

80.5 5 

19.2 2 

80.3 3 

80.0 0 

62.5 5 

64.9 9 

20.5 5 

15.3 3 

64.9 9 

Healthh expec-
tancy tancy 

74.1 1 

57.1 1 

46.9 9 

33.1 1 

60.2 2 

58.4 4 

53.3 3 

6.2 2 

60.3 3 

64,2 2 

57.4 4 

54.6 6 

16.5 5 

4.3 3 

54.1 1 

**  Further details and other age groups can be found in Robine and Romieu, 1998 and in Robine et al;, 
1998. . 
Sources: : 
1:: Deeg and Beekman, 1996; 2: Hermann and Michel, 1996; 3: Grotvedt and Vicksand, 1994; 4: 
Rasmussenn and Br0nnum-Hansen, 1990; 5: Brennum-Hansen, 1991; 6:Ritchie et al., 1994; 7: 
Egidii  and Frova, 1997; 8:Roelands et al., 1994; 9: Robine et al., 1996; 10: Perenboom et al., 
1996;; 11: Valkonen et al., 1997; 12: Robine et al., 1986; 13: Bebbington, 1992; 14: Gispert and 
Gutierrezz Fisac, 1995; 15: Ministerio de Sanidad y Consumo, 1993; 16: Egidi and Frova, 1997; 
17:: Grotvedt and Viksand, 1994; 18: Haber and Dowd, 1994; 19: Van Oyen and Roelands, 
1994;; 20: Bisig and Gutzwïller, 1994; 21: Egidi and Buratta, 1995; 22: Kytir, 1994; 23: Muta-
fovaa et al., 1994; 24: Mutafova et al., 1997; 25: Mutafova and Maleshkov., 1995; 26: Peren-
boomm et al., 1997; 27: Brückner, 1997; 28: Brennum-Hansen and Rasmussen, 1990; 29: Valk-
onen,, 1994; 30: Robine and Mormiche, 1993; 31: Boshuizen and van de Water, 1994; 32: Mu-
tafovaa et al., 1996; 33: Bebbington and Darton, 1996; 34: Valkonen et al., 1997; 35: Van Oyen 
ett al., 1995; 36: Buratta and Crialesi, 1993; 37: Regidor Poyatos et al., 1995; 38: Brennum-
Hansenn and Rasmussen, 1996; 39: Perenboom and van de Water, 1997; 40: Gispert et al., 
1998;; 41: Mutafova et al., 1998; 42: Mutafova et al., 1999; 43: Perenboom and van Herten, 
1999 9 
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